Windows 10 - Pin your favorite tasks
Taskbar - This is a particularly useful space because it shows most of the time
Add a shortcut
If the item is on your desktop: Drag and drop icon on the taskbar
Drag and drop the icon
onto the taskbar to add

If the item is not on the desktop: Search for the item
1. Click in search box and
2. Search for your item
3. Right click over the
name of the item
4. Left click
Pin to taskbar

Remove a shortcut

1.Right click
over item
2. Left click
Unpin from taskbar

Start Menu
Add a
shortcut

1. Click in Search box and
2. Search for your item
3. Right click over the
name of the item

4. Left click
Pin to Start

Remove a
shortcut

1. Click Start button
2.Right click
over item
3. Left click
Unpin from Start

Desktop
Add a
shortcut

1. Click in Search box and
2. Search for your item
3. Right click over the
name of the item
4. Left click
Open file location
5. Right click over the
name of the item

6. Left click
Create shortcut
7. Click Yes to message

Remove a
shortcut

1. Right click over the
name of the item

2. Left click
Delete
Or you can select the item then press delete on your Keyboard
Click to select

Press Delete

Settings: Personalization: Choose how your computer looks
1. Click Start button
(Bottom left)
2. Click Settings
3. Click Personalization

Choose Background
1. Click box below Background

2. Click to choose:
Picture - You pick one picture
Solid Color – You pick a color
Slideshow – Rotate between
pictures of the folder you pick
(For class, click Slideshow)

3. Click Browse

4. Find and click on a folder,
(for class, click Yellowstone)
5. Click Choose this folder

6. Click box below Change picture every
7. Select how long photos
will show on the background

Choose an Accent Color
1. Click Colors

If you don’t see color choices, click
Off under Automatically pic an
accent color from my background

2. Click a color to choose
3. Click button below Show
color on Start, taskbar,
action center, and title bars

4. Make .. transparent, makes
these areas more subtle

Choose Lock Screen
1. Click Lock Screen

2. Click in box below background

3. Options:
Windows Spotlight - Microsoft
chooses images
Picture– You choose the picture
Slideshow – Rotate between
pictures you choose
(For class, click Windows
spotlight)

To get to Personalization Settings: Click 1. Start button, 2. Settings, 3. Personalization

Choose a Theme - Themes set the background, screen saver, color, and sounds for your
computer
2. Click Theme Settings
1. Click
Themes
Save Your own Theme – will save all our choices we just made
1. Under My Themes,
Click Save Theme
2. Click and give it a name
lets call ours Yellowstone
3. Click Save
Default Themes

Click to choose a theme
already on your computer

Or click to download
ones from the Internet

Choose Folders to Show on the Start Menu
1. Click Start

3. Click to choose which
options will go on the
start screen menu

2. Scroll down page
and click Choose which
folders appear on Start

Settings: Ease of Access
1. Click Start button
(Bottom left)

2. Click Settings
3. Click Ease of Access

Narrator – Description of what is on the Screen
Keyboard shortcut to turn on and off
at anytime: Windows Key and Enter

1. Click Narrator

2. Click to turn on,
click again to turn off

Magnifier – Zoom in to see what is on the Screen
1. Click Magnifier

Magnifier controls box

Click the – or + to change
how much it will magnify

2. Click to turn on or off
Click X to turn magnifier off
Magnifier Icon
The Magnifier controls box
quickly turns into this icon, click
on it to bring up control box again
Click Views to choose
how it will display

Magnifier views
Full screen - A portion of your screen gets enlarged, and the zoomed view follows your
mouse pointer.
Lens - zoom in a box and you move your mouse to move the box around the page.
Docked - zoom in a box set at the top of the page and you move your mouse to show what
is in the box
Docked View
Lens View

Keyboard shortcut to turn on at anytime:
Windows button and +

Keyboard shortcut to turn off at anytime:
Windows button and Esc

High Contrast To get to Ease of Access Settings: 1. Start button, 2. Settings, 3. Ease of Access
1. Click
High
contrast

2. Click into box below Choose a theme
3. Click one of the high contrast themes
4. Click Apply

Remove High Contrast
2. Click into box below Choose a theme

1. Click
High
contrast

3. Click None
4. Click Apply

Mouse Options
2.Click these options
to make pointer and
mouse easier to se

1. Click
Mouse

4. Drag the bar below Cursor
thickness to make it larger
and easier to see when typing

3. Click Other
options
5. Click
arrow

6. Click Devices

Mouse settings
7. Click Mouse
& Touchpad

8. Click Additional
mouse options
9. Click Buttons

10. Drag bar to
change the speed
for double clicking
11. Click Pointers

12. Click
box below
Scheme

13. Click to
change how the
cursor icons looks

15. Click on
Pointer Options

14. View
how they
change
here

17. Check the Snap to box so the
pointer will automatically go to the
place on the screen you are most
likely to want it to be for a task

16. Drag bar to change
the speed for the mouse

18. Click box and drag bar to
see a trail to your mouse
pointer so you can see it easier
19. Click OK

Wi-Fi Settings
1. Click Start button
(Bottom left)

2. Click Settings
3. Click Network & Internet

Connect to the Internet through Wi-Fi
1. Turn on and connect to Wi-Fi options here
2. Click to connect to a Wi-Fi option

3. Click Connect
4. If asked, enter the
password then click OK

Find help if you are having trouble connecting to a Wi-Fi network

1. Click Network and Sharing Center

2. Click Troubleshoot problems

3. Click Internet Connections

4. Click Next to get
started troubleshooting

System Settings
Remove an App

To get to Settings: Click 1. Start button

, 2. Settings, 3. System

2. Click the app you
want to remove
3. Click Uninstall

1. Click Apps
& Features

4. Click Uninstall again
5. Click Yes to allow
changes to your computer

Power and Sleep
Options

2. Click into box for options
3. Click a time for when your computer
should wait until it goes to sleep

1. Click Power
& Sleep

4. Click Additional power settings

5. Click Choose what the power buttons do
6. Click into first box
below Plugged in
7. Click to choose what
the computer will do

Choose the default program for a task: Web Browser
2. Scroll down and Click
option below Web Browser
1. Click
Default apps

3. Click to
choose

Find Information About
Your Computer
You may need to know this
information to find help if
you are having problems
with your Computer

Version of Windows
Click About

Parts that run
the computer

Account Settings
1. Click Start button
(Bottom left)

2. Click Settings

3. Click Accounts

Add an Account
2. If you haven’t added any
accounts yet, click Sign in with a
Microsoft account

1. Click Family
& Other Users

3. If you have already created
an account with Microsoft,
type your username and
password and click Sign In

Create an Account with Microsoft
2. If you already have an email address, such as gmail or yahoo
you can use it for you username, type it here

2. Or you can sign up for a new Microsoft account by
clicking Get a new email address and create your
new username

1. If you don’t already
have an account with
Microsoft, click Create one
3. Enter the asked information and
click Next and follow the prompts

Add an Account continued
6.Enter a pin – usually 4 numbers
7. Reenter pin
4. Windows password is separate
from your email account, in most
cases you don’t have one. Leave
blank and click Next

5. You can use a 4 number pin for
your password instead. Click Next

8.Click OK

Add a photo to your account
1. Click Your
email and
accounts

2. Scroll down
page a little
3. Click Browse Find the photo
on your computer and click to
select, then click Choose picture

3. If you don’t have a
picture, you can click
Camera to take a photo
(if your computer has
one installed)

Add other accounts

Administrator – Will be assigned to the first account added.
You can change who is the administrator after other accounts
are added
Family Account
Requires a Microsoft account
Choose Child or adult
Child allows you to set restrictions
Other User
Doesn’t require a Microsoft account
Can delete once added

Add a Family Account
1. Click
Family &
other users

2. Click Add a Family Member

3. Click Child or Adult
4. Enter the Microsoft account
email address
4. Or click here to create one
5. Click Next

6. Click Confirm

The Person added will receive an email and they will need to accept the invitation.

Add Other account without a Microsoft Account (Local)
1. Under Other Users, click
Add someone else to this PC
4. Create a username
and a password for them
2. Click I don’t have this
person’s sign-in information
5. Click Next

3. Click Add a user without
a Microsoft account

Make changes to accounts

You will need to be signed in as Administrator to make changes

Change which account is Administrator
1. Click the
account name

3. Click box below
Account type

2. Click Change
account type

5. Click OK
4. Click either Administrator
or Standard
Block or Remove account
1. Click the
account name

2. If a Family account, click Block

2. If an Other account, click Remove
For Family Members: Click Block and the account can no longer be signed in as a
separate account, You can enable that account again.
For Other Users: Click Remove to completely remove them from the computer.

Remove the need to use a password to sign-in
This will be for the account that is currently signed-in
1. Click Signin options

2. Click box below Require sign-in
3. Click Never

